
T~neopost 

March/07/2003: 

Carole Reed 
Nuclear Regulator Commission 
FOIA Officer 
Mail Stop T-6-D8 
Washington DC 20555.  

Re: Freedom of Information Act 

Dear: Ms. Reed,

'.4

Under the provisions of the Freedom of Inforrnipion Act, 5 U.S.C. 552, 1 an 
requesting access to the following information: 

For the following suppliers/vendors, I would like q ph;.ýpy of each one-time and 
blanket purchase orders issues to the suppliers/i ?idors.  
Under the NAICS product code system weare a .ng for purchase orders undei 

the product code: 333313-Office Machines with tf gd~foliowing break down.  
33331 3A000-mailingletter handling and address' r'tachine 
333313A001 -forms handling equipment 
333313A003-mailing machines including frankin6l;:niachines 
333313A005-Ietter and envelope machines 
333313A007-other mailing, letter handling and a0.1dr,,ess machines. It would be 
helpful if the purchase orders included the follow!i:c2 information.  

(1) Sales made against the NPJCS codes; (2) agency name ahb Agency code for each agency the sales 
were made to; (3) the physical address where the equipmn~t-ij kieing used (5) the number of units 
(quantity) sold by NAICS code and to which agency they weyl iol•d to; (6) the total dollar amount sold 
by NAICS code for each agency; (7) if the equipment is leasi• .ýr rented, I would like to know the 
monthly/quarterly payment, term of the lease/rental, and the 'IoIiration date of the leasse/rental.  

I will entertain suggestions you feel will make my, ir.Iquest more responsive and 
thereby ensure that the agency can meet my req,= ':,st.
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Suppliers/Vendor info: 

Name 

Neopost Inc 

Pitney Bowes Mailing Systems 

IMS Hasler 

Francotyp - Postalia, Inc

I would like the information for the period 1999 - ;'-,,02 (YTD), by year.  

If there are any fees for searching for, or copying, ;:he records I have requested, 
please supply the records without informing rr if the fees do not exceed 
$200.00. In the event the fees exceed $200.00,: iease contact me for approval 
prior to fulfilling the request.  

If all or any part of this request is denied, pleasp %ite the specific exemption(s) 
that you think justifies your refusal to release th• i-formation, and inform me of 
the appeal procedures available to me under the •,w.

I would appreciate your handling this request 
forward to hearing from you within 5 days,

as

Respectfully, 

Heriberto Buck 
1355 Valwood Parkway # 111 
Carrollton, Texas, 75006 
Phone 800-259-2782 ext-7152 
Fax 972-488-6511 
E-mail bobbuok@neopostinc.com

1:Jickly as possible, and I look


